The practice now in vogue among-good practitioners,, of thoroughly removing the pulp and filling the root-canal to the apex, is usually so easily carried out in the incisorsand cuspids, and gives such sure results, that there is noprobability that a better method will ever be found. But when we extend this treatment to the bicuspids and molars,, the labor and expense entailed are frequently so great asto put it beyond the reach of the great majority of the human race, and the method is not always successful. It will consequently be a great boon if some means or method can be devised which would render unnecessary the removing of the pulp and filling the root-canals or molars.
While every dentist has now and then knowingly left remains of the pulp in narrow and tortuous canals, or in canals obstructed by calcific matter, and while many dentists in Europe have contented themselves with simply devitalizing the pulp, filling over it with amalgam and leaving the root to nature, the first systematic attempt to do away entirely with the necessity of extracting the root-portions of the pulp appears to have been made by Witzel, who, in 1874, presented the view that an application of arsenious. acid-c<yefully made to the inflamed pulp devitalized only the disease tissue, and that by amputating the coronal portion of the pulp twenty-four hours after the application, the -ends of the root-stumps might be treated as healthy, freshly-exposed pulps. 
